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Summary
Background.— Chest pain units (CPUs) are very popular in the USA for the triage of low-to-
intermediate-risk chest pains. However, CPUs do not yet exist in France.
Aims.— To determine the prevalence and clinical characteristics of patients admitted to a new
CPU in France, and to assess the quality of care with regard to identiﬁcation and exclusion of
an acute coronary syndromes (ACS).
Methods.— This prospective study included 906 consecutive patients with non-traumatic chest
pain admitted to our CPU between September 2006 and August 2008. Patients were managed
according to their probability of presenting with an ACS. Clinical characteristics, diagnostic
tests, ﬁnal diagnosis, destination and length of stay were recorded. We also assessed the 30-day
outcome of patients in whom an ACS was excluded.
Results.— Of the 906 patients, 27.9% had an ACS (1.3% with and 26.6% without ST-segment
elevation, respectively). Non-ischaemic cardiac aetiologies and non-cardiac aetiologies
were found in 123 (12.6%) and 63 (7.0%) patients, respectively. A ﬁnal diagnosis
Abbreviations: ACS, acute coronary syndrome; NSTE-ACS, non-ST-segment elevation acute coronary syndrome; CCU, coronary care
unit; CPU, chest pain unit; CT, computed tomography; STE-ACS, ST-segment elevation acute coronary syndrome.
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of chest pain of undetermined origin was made in 51.5% of patients; among these, 17 (6.5%)
patients were re-admitted to the CPU between September 2006 and September 2007. Thirty-
day follow-up revealed that only one patient had subsequent conﬁrmation of coronary artery
disease requiring further hospitalization.
Conclusions.— This prospective study reports the ﬁrst experience of a CPU in a cardiology
department in France. Our preliminary results suggest that our CPU can exclude an ACS safely.
Further studies are warranted to assess the value of CPUs in France.
© 2009 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
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Résumé
Background.— Les unités de douleur thoracique (UDT) sont très utilisées aux États-Unis pour la
prise en charge des patients ayant une suspicion faible à modérée de présenter un syndrome
coronaire aigu (SCA). Cependant, ce type d’unité n’existe pas ou peu encore en France.
Objectifs.— Déterminer la prévalence et les caractéristiques cliniques des patients admis dans
une nouvelle UDT en France et évaluer la qualité des soins pour exclure les SCA.
Méthode.— Cette étude monocentrique prospective a inclus 906 patients consécutifs ayant une
douleur thoracique aiguë, d’origine non traumatique, admis dans notre UDT entre septembre
2006 et août 2008. La gestion des patients a été réalisée selon leur probabilité de présenter un
SCA. Les caractéristiques cliniques, les résultats des tests diagnostiques, le diagnostic ﬁnal, la
destination et la durée de séjour ont été colligés pendant l’hospitalisation. De plus, nous avons
également réalisé un suivi systématique à 30 jours des patients pour lesquels un SCA a été exclu
pendant leur séjour initial.
Résultats.— Neuf cent six patients ont été inclus dans cette étude ; 27,9 % avaient un SCA (1,3 %
avec un sus-décalage du segment ST et 26,6 % sans sus-décalage du segment ST). Une étiologie
cardiaque non-coronaire et une étiologie non-cardiaque ont été retrouvées respectivement dans
12,6 % et 7,0 % des cas. Un diagnostic ﬁnal de douleur thoracique « d’origine indéterminée » était
présent dans 51,5 % des cas. Parmi eux, 17 patients (6,5 %) ont été réadmis dans notre UDT entre
septembre 2006 et septembre 2007. Le suivi à 30 jours a révélé que seulement un patient ayant
un angor instable n’a pas été correctement diagnostiqué.
Conclusion.— Cette étude prospective rapporte la première expérience d’une UDT dans un
service de cardiologie en France. Nos résultats préliminaires suggèrent que notre UDT permet
d’exclure de fac¸on appropriée un SCA. Des études complémentaires sont nécessaires aﬁn de
UDT
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ntroduction
PUs were ﬁrst created in the 1980s in Baltimore in the USA
nd have been developed to provide standardized care for
atients presenting with acute non-traumatic chest pain,
ndiagnosed by initial clinical assessment, electrocardio-
ram and chest X-ray [1]. The CPU aims to provide safe
nd rapid evaluation of low-risk patients presenting to the
mergency department with acute chest pain, to rule out
n ACS and to avoid unnecessary admission to the cardi-
logy department [2—11]. This remains a major challenge
n the USA, where there are over eight million emergency
epartment visits annually with a suspected diagnosis of
CS. However, an ACS is conﬁrmed in only 25% of admissions.
To the best of our knowledge, CPUs do not yet exist in
rance. In our country, it is recommended that patients with
cute chest pain are ﬁrst managed by a mobile intensive care
nit, to reduce the delay to reperfusion therapy for STE-
CS [12—14]. Mobile intensive care units can also identify
atients with high-risk NSTE-ACS; such cases are admitted
o a CCU [15]. However, in the French FAST-MI registry, a
obile intensive care unit was the ﬁrst medical contact
n only 30% of cases, indicating that many patients with a
N
e
h
den France.
s droits réservés.
ubsequently proven ACS do not follow the recommended
athways. Therefore, on the basis of the evidence in the lit-
rature, the European Georges Pompidou Hospital recently
ncorporated a CPU within the cardiology department [16].
n this study, we examine activity in this structural CPU
nd describe the prevalence, demographic and clinical char-
cteristics, and ﬁnal diagnosis of patients presenting with
on-traumatic chest pain. We also analyse the quality of
are delivered by assessing the post-CPU clinical course in
he month after admission.
ethods
his prospective study was performed in a tertiary teaching
ospital in Paris. Each month, around 120—140 patients are
dmitted to our institution’s CCU (10 beds). The monthly
ate of ACSs in the CCU is around 45 cases (STE-ACS, n = 15;
STE-ACS, n = 30). The monthly rate of admission to the
mergency department is 2840 admissions, 3—5% of whom
ave non-traumatic chest pain.
In September 2006, a CPU was opened in the cardiology
epartment, near the CCU. It contained ﬁve monitored beds
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Figure 1. Management protocol used in our chest pain unit (step 1). First evaluation included electrocardiogram (ECG), history and
clinical examination. Patients presenting with an ECG compatible with acute coronary syndrome (ACS) were discharged to the catheterization
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claboratory (cath-lab) or coronary care unit (CCU) when appropriate.
troponin measurements, chest X-ray, and echocardiography. NSTE-
elevation acute coronary syndrome; CP: chest pain; 64-CT: 64-slice
and was open 24 h per day, 7 days a week. A cardiologist
and a nurse were assigned as the CPU’s full-time leaders.
All the nurses had been working in the CCU previously and
had attended a training course designed speciﬁcally for the
management of patients with chest pain. The management
protocol is summarized in Figs. 1 and 2, and was as fol-
lows: after an immediate electrocardiogram, patients were
classiﬁed according to the initial diagnosis as follows: STE-
ACS; NSTE-ACS; or possible ACS in cases of a normal or
non-diagnostic electrocardiogram with no evident alterna-
tive diagnosis. Patients in this last diagnostic group remained
in the CPU for repeat electrocardiograms and additional
examinations including repeat blood tests (troponin I), chest
X-ray and echocardiography. If necessary, an exercise or
pharmacological stress test (electrocardiogram, echocardio-
graphy, single photon emission CT or magnetic resonance
imaging) or a 64-slice CT coronary angiography were per-
formed. Patients with a negative test were discharged. If
the results were positive or inconclusive, patients were
admitted to the cardiology department. On completion of
a
a
t
t
tr patients remained in the CPU for further investigations, including
non-ST elevation acute coronary syndrome; STE-ACS: ST-segment
uted tomography.
he CPU protocol, patients were classiﬁed as follows (ﬁnal
iagnosis): STE-ACS; NSTE-ACS; non-coronary cardiac chest
ain; non-cardiac chest pain; or no diagnosis (undetermined
iagnosis). STE-ACS and NSTE-ACS were deﬁned according
o the guidelines of the European Society of Cardiology.
rieﬂy, STE-ACS was deﬁned by the association of chest
ain or discomfort, persistent ST-segment elevation or (pre-
umed) new left bundle branch block and elevated markers
f myocardial necrosis (cardiac troponin I). NSTE-ACS was
eﬁned by at least two of the following criteria: chest pain or
iscomfort; electrocardiogram changes (ST-segment depres-
ion and/or negative T waves); and elevated markers of
yocardial necrosis (cardiac troponin I).
Between September 2006 and August 2008, data were
ollected for each patient, including age, sex, mode of
dmission, cardiovascular risk factors, history of coronary
rtery disease, history of percutaneous coronary interven-
ion or coronary artery bypass graft, electrocardiogram,
roponin I levels and the results of echocardiography, stress
est, CT or coronary angiography, if appropriate. The delay
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Figure 2. Management protocol used in our chest pain unit (step 2). Patients with non-traumatic chest pain, normal or inconclusive
electrocardiogram (ECG), normal troponinmeasurements and possible acute coronary syndrome (ACS) without alternative diagnosis remained
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Patients with a very low probability of presenting with an
ACS (n = 51, 5.6%) were discharged home. Patients with a
low-to-moderate probability of presenting with an ACS were
investigated by a stress test (n = 230, 25.4%) or 64-slice CT
Table 1 Characteristics of the study population.
Variables
Age (years) 58.5± 15.8 (17—97)
Women 33.3
Mode of visit
Mobile intensive care unit 26.2
Emergency department 43.3
Cardiologist 5.7
Home 20.0
Other 4.8
Risk factors
Hypertension 43.6
Smoking 57.0
Diabetes 14.7
Cholesterol 49.1
History of coronary artery disease 36.9
PCI 21.4n the chest pain unit (CPU). Patients with a very low probability o
ith a low-to-moderate probability of presenting with an ACS remai
f the coronary arteries. Some patients were evaluated directly by
etween admission and non-invasive test, length of stay and
ode of discharge were also noted.
Between September 2006 and September 2007, all
atients discharged with an undetermined diagnosis were
valuated prospectively at 30 days by a telephone call from
resident, to assess the incidence of missed diagnosis of
CS or coronary artery disease and the rate of readmission.
Quantitative and qualitative variables are expressed
s means± standard deviations (ranges) and percentages,
espectively. Continuous variables were compared with an
npaired Student’s t-test or the Mann-Whitney U test, as
ppropriate. Categorical variables were compared with the
hi-square test. A two-sided p-value of < 0.05 was consid-
red to indicate statistical difference.
esults
total of 906 patients were seen in the CPU between
eptember 2006 and August 2008. Details of the study pop-
lation characteristics are outlined in Table 1. Two-thirds
f patients were admitted to the CPU via the emergency
epartment or the mobile intensive care unit. Twenty per
ent of patients came directly from home to the CPU with-
ut passage through the emergency department or via the
obile intensive care unit; these patients came to the CPU
pontaneously or via a phone call from a generalist or a
ardiologist physician. One-third of patients had a previ-
us history of coronary artery disease, including a history
f revascularization by percutaneous coronary intervention
r coronary artery bypass graft in 21.4% and 8.3% of patients,
espectively.
The ﬁrst electrocardiogram was only conclusive in 113
13.9%) patients, with ST-segment elevation or negative T
ave in 111 (12.6%) patients. These patients were immedi-
tely discharged to the catheterization laboratory or CCU
hen appropriate. In most cases, the electrocardiogram
as normal or inconclusive (783 patients, 86.4%) and thesesenting with an ACS were discharged home immediately. Patients
the CPU for a stress test or 64-slice computed tomography (64-CT)
nary angiography.
atients remained in the CPU for further investigation by
hest X-ray, echocardiography and troponin measurements.
atients presenting with a non-ischaemic cardiac aetiol-
gy (n = 123, 12.6%) or non-cardiac chest pain (n = 63, 7.0%)
ere discharged. Patients with a normal electrocardiogram,
egative troponin tests and possible ACS without alterna-
ive diagnosis (n = 481, 53.1%) were further investigated
ccording to risk stratiﬁcation for presenting with an ACS.CABG 8.3
Data are means± standard deviations (ranges) or percentages.
CABG: coronary artery bypass graft; PCI: percutaneous coronary
intervention.
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Table 2 Indications for coronary angiography.
Indication Normal Stenosis
>50%
Abnormal ECG (n = 54, 18.9%) 59.3 40.7
Elevated troponin I (n = 53, 18.9%) 17.0 83.0
Abnormal ECG+elevated troponin I
(n = 47, 16.4%)
21.3 78.7
Abnormal stress test (n = 43, 15.0%) 51.2 48.8
Abnormal 64-slice CT (n = 13, 4.5%) 46.2 53.8
Without evidence of ischaemia
(n = 76, 26.6%)
46.1 53.9
Total (n = 286, 31.6%) 39.9 60.1
Data are percentages.
64-slice CT: 64-slice computed tomography; ECG: electrocar-
Table 3 Final diagnoses.
Diagnosis % of patients
Acute coronary syndrome 27.9
STE-ACS 1.3
NSTE-ACS 26.6
Non-ischaemic cardiac aetiology 13.6
Pericarditis/myocarditis 5.5
Auricular/ventricular arrhythmia 3.8
Heart failure 1.3
Aortic dissection 0.9
Aortic stenosis 0.9
Hypertension 0.7
Pulmonary embolism 0.5
Non-cardiac aetiology 7.0
Digestive 3.6
Pleuropulmonary 1.8
Musculoskeletal 1.6
Undetermined origin 51.5
NSTE-ACS: non-ST-segment acute coronary syndrome; STE-ACS:
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(n = 124, 13.7%). The stress test included electrocardiogram
(n = 125, 13.9%), echocardiography (n = 29, 3.2%), single pho-
ton emission CT (n = 71, 7.8%), and magnetic resonance
imaging (n = 5, 0.5%). The mean delay between admission
and non-invasive test was 22 h, but was higher for patients
admitted over the weekend (30 h). However, the delays were
very similar for morning and afternoon admissions (21 h vs
18 h, respectively).
Some patients were investigated directly by coronary
angiography without stress test or CT (n = 76, 8.4%). Indi-
cations for coronary angiography are listed in Table 2.
Patients with an abnormal or inconclusive stress test or
64-slice CT were ﬁnally investigated by coronary angiog-
raphy (n = 43, 4.7%; n = 13, 1.4%). In almost 40% of the
cases, coronary angiography was normal (Table 2). Coro-
nary angiograms were performed in 286 patients (31.6%).
Overall, 114 (39.9%) patients had no signiﬁcant coronary
artery disease. One-vessel disease was observed in 73
(25.7%) patients, two-vessel disease in 47 (16.6%) patients
and three-vessel disease in 51 (18.0%) patients. Left main
coronary artery disease, spasm and coronary ﬁstula were
observed infrequently (n = 2, 2 and 1, respectively). Percuta-
neous coronary intervention or coronary artery bypass graft
were necessary in 99 (10.9%) and 18 (2.0%) patients, respec-
tively. Other patients with at least one stenosis >50% were
treated medically.
Details of the ﬁnal diagnosis are summarized in Table 3.
A ﬁnal diagnosis of chest pain of undetermined origin was
made frequently (51.5%). A comparison of baseline charac-
teristics of patients admitted for chest pain related to ACS
and of undetermined origin is shown in Table 4. As expected,
patients presenting with ACS were older, included a higher
proportion of men, had more cardiovascular risk factors and
a history of coronary artery disease or revascularization.
Overall, the percentages of patients admitted to the CCU
and cardiology department were 17.1% and 19.9%, respec-
tively, whereas 63.0% were discharged home directly. The
mean length of stay in the CPU was 1.2± 0.8 days (0.2—2.7).
In-hospital follow-up revealed that only one patient, who
presented with aortic dissection, died, during surgery.
Thirty-day follow-up was performed by a resident for
patients admitted to the CPU between September 2006 and
t
a
r
oST-segment elevation acute coronary syndrome.
ctober 2007 with a ﬁnal diagnosis of chest pain of undeter-
ined origin (n = 263/527, 49.9%). During this period, seven
atients were lost to follow-up and 259 (97.3%) patients
ompleted the 30-day follow-up. Among these patients,
7 (6.5%) were readmitted to the cardiology department
nd one patient presented with a missed diagnosis of ACS.
his patient was 51-year-old and had no previous his-
ory of coronary artery disease. He was a current smoker
nd presented with diabetes, hypercholesterolaemia and
typical non-traumatic chest pain at rest. Electrocardio-
ram and troponin measurements were normal initially.
efore discharge, the patient underwent a treadmill test,
hich was normal, but achieved only 65% of the maxi-
al heart rate. He was readmitted to our CPU 15 days
ater for recurrent chest pain. The patient was investigated
y single photon emission CT, which revealed a reversible
nterior wall defect. Finally, a coronary angiogram was per-
ormed and showed three-vessel coronary artery disease,
hich was treated successfully by coronary artery bypass
raft.
iscussion
his prospective, observational study aimed to determine
he prevalence and clinical characteristics of patients
dmitted to a new CPU in France, and to assess the quality
f care with regard to identiﬁcation and exclusion of an ACS.
quarter of the admitted patients presented with an ACS.
on-ischaemic cardiac aetiologies and non-cardiac aetiolo-
ies were found in approximately 25% of cases. Moreover,
ﬁnal diagnosis of chest pain of undetermined origin was
resent in 51.5% of patients. Thirty-day follow-up revealed
hat only one patient had subsequently conﬁrmed coronary
rtery disease that required further hospitalization. These
esults are in accordance with those published previously in
ther CPUs in the USA, and indicate that a CPU is a safe,
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Table 4 Characteristics of the study population according to diagnosis.
Undetermined origin Acute coronary syndrome p
(n = 476) (n = 254)
Age (years) 55.2± 14.7 (21—92) 65.8± 13.9 (23—93) <0.00001
Women 35.3 27.6 0.03
Mode of visit
Mobile intensive care unit 24.6 30.7 0.08
Emergency department 42.4 39.4 0.43
Cardiologist 5.7 8.7 0.12
Home 22.3 16.1 0.05
Other 5.0 5.1 1
Risk factors
Hypertension 38.3 53.9 0.00005
Smoking 54.9 62.6 0.04
Diabetes 12.6 20.1 0.01
Cholesterol 44.8 61.0 0.00003
History of coronary artery disease 31.7 55.1 0.00001
PCI 19.1 32.7 0.00002
CABG 6.1 15.0 0.00005
Data are means± standard deviations (ranges) or percentages.
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lternative means of care for patients presenting with non-
raumatic chest pain.
To date, most of the data used to justify CPUs has
ome from studies performed in the USA. Over eight mil-
ion patients visit the emergency department each year
ecause of chest pain and a suspected diagnosis of ACS. Not
ll patients can be admitted to a cardiology department,
s ACS is conﬁrmed in approximately only 25% of cases.
herefore, CPUs have been created to provide standardized
are in order to reduce unnecessary admission and avoid
nappropriate discharge. Many prospective and retrospec-
ive studies have demonstrated clearly that CPUs improve
utcomes and are cost-effective compared with routine care
1—11]. However, the beneﬁt of a CPU in France has not
een evaluated. The results of our study suggest that a CPU
n a tertiary teaching hospital may provide an alternative to
outine care for the safe evaluation of these patients. We
stimate that approximately one million patients present
ith non-traumatic chest pain each year in our country. In
ccordance with our observations, our study has shown that
fter clinical and electrocardiogram evaluation and troponin
easurements, slightly fewer than 50% of patients justify
dditional evaluation in a CPU, where non-invasive comple-
entary tests or a coronary angiogram can be done to rule
ut ACS.
In France, to our knowledge, CPUs do not yet exist. It is
ecommended that acute chest pains are ﬁrst managed by a
obile intensive care unit, to reduce the delay to reperfu-
ion therapy for STE-ACS [12—14]. However, patients without
vidence of ischaemia, with a low-to-moderate probability
f presenting with an ACS and no alternative diagnosis are
requently managed in the emergency department and can-
ot be admitted systematically to the CCU. Patients with
ormal or inconclusive electrocardiograms and normal tro-
onin measurements are frequently discharged. In the USA,
s
(
f
oention.
efore the creation of CPUs, studies reported that approxi-
ately 2—8% of patients with an ACS were discharged home
nadvertently from the emergency department. Patients
ith myocardial infarction or unstable angina who are dis-
harged inadvertently are 90% and 70% more likely to die,
espectively — a risk that is almost twice what would be
xpected if they were admitted [17]. Moreover, when they
re admitted to the cardiology department, the delay in
btaining an unscheduled additional stress test or 64-slice
T is sometimes very long (more than 24 h), thus increas-
ng the cost of the hospitalization. We therefore propose
hat CPUs should be associated with the plan of care for
on-traumatic chest pains, particularly when the patients
resent spontaneously at the emergency department or are
aken care of initially by a mobile intensive care unit and
ave no speciﬁc electrocardiogram abnormality. We believe
hat CPUs can offer a safe and cost-effective alternative
trategy for ruling out ACSs. Furthermore, in accordance
ith the economic and human resources of each hospital,
‘virtual or physical’’ CPUs should be created to improve
trategies of care, in particular to facilitate fast access to
on-invasive complementary tests (stress test or 64-slice
T). Depending on the resources of each hospital, CPUs
ould be established in the emergency or cardiology depart-
ents, although we believe that these units should be the
esponsibility of a cardiologist. The formation of CPUs could
reate the ideal opportunity for assessing these patients,
ence avoiding inappropriate discharge and unjustiﬁed and
xpensive hospitalizations in the cardiology department.
Our study has several limitations. First, we reported
single-centre, preliminary, observational study. Furthertudies using historical, retrospective, control groups and
preferably) prospective, randomized studies are mandatory
or comparing the gain, in terms of diagnostic performance
r speed of diagnosis, between standard care and CPUs in
[[
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[
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[
[Performance assessment of chest pain unit in France
France. Interestingly, despite evidence to suggest that care
in CPUs is more effective for such patients in USA, the
percentage of emergency or cardiology departments set-
ting up CPUs is very low in Europe. The poor development
of CPUs in Europe contrasts greatly with their expansion
in the USA, where more than 1500 CPUs are now avail-
able [18]. Second, the mean length of stay in our CPU
was unexpectedly longer than planned compared with those
reported previously in CPUs in the USA [1—11]. In the
USA, the mean length of stay varies between 15 and 17 h
[1—11]. However, CPUs in the USA are often equipped with
their own treadmill test, allowing duration of stay to be
decreased, particularly when patients are admitted over a
weekend.
In conclusion, our study demonstrated the prevalence
and clinical characteristics of patients presenting with non-
traumatic chest pain to a new CPU in a tertiary teaching
hospital in France, and assessed the quality of care with
regard to identiﬁcation and exclusion of an ACS. Further
studies are warranted to evaluate the beneﬁt and the cost-
effectiveness of CPUs in France.
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